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“The 12 Days of Job Searching”                
 

Employer Positions  
Initiatives Coordinator  
Northern Kentucky Education 
Council 
Florence, KY 
 
Learning & Development Intern 
Macy’s Inc. 
OH-Cincinnati  
 
Winter/Spring Internship for 
Undergraduate Juniors and 
Seniors 
University of Cincinnati 
Academic  Health Center 
OH- Cincinnati 
 
Human Resources Internship 
Data Recognition Corporation 
OH- Sharonville 
 
HR Services Co-Op 
Axcess Financial  
OH- Cincinnati 

 
 

 

 
As the holiday season approaches, more and more employers 
are going to start looking for new hires for the New Year. Use 
your break to effectively search out these potential jobs! 
 

Twelve Days of Job Searching 

- On the first day of job searching, take an online career 

assessment to find how your interests and values align 

with various careers or look up salary information for 

occupations of interest.   Take 20 minutes out of your 

day and complete the MyPlan assessment. 

- On the second day of job searching, check up on your 

resume and make adjustments where they are needed. 

- On the third day of job searching, reach out to your 

contacts and network with them. See if they know of 

any good job openings, or companies that are hiring. 

- On the fourth day of job searching, take some time out 

to clean up those social media accounts. Be honest with 

yourself – don’t put anything on your Facebook, 

Twitter, Pinterest, and LinkedIn that you wouldn’t want 

employers to see. 

- On the fifth day of job searching, make a list of the 

companies and organizations you want to apply to. It 

doesn’t matter if it’s part-time, an internship, or a full-

time position, get those resumes out there! 

- On the sixth day of job searching, check e-Recruiting for 

http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29645298&affHnd=1755&search_id=31101488-1354292178879&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/employer/employer_profile.jsp?employer_hnd=6947257
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/employer/employer_profile.jsp?employer_hnd=6947257
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29629065&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29629065&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29619505&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29619505&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29619505&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29619505&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29619505&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29598783&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29598783&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29476543&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://xavier.experience.com/er/stu/opportunities/job_profile.jsp?job_hnd=29476543&affHnd=1755&search_id=32395112-1353953278262&fromAction=ActiveSearchResults&useGadgetSettings=false
http://www.xavier.edu/career/students/Career-Assessments.cfm
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Xavier-University-Career-Services-Center/115277011252
https://twitter.com/
http://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=86610545&locale=en_US&trk=tyah
http://pinterest.com/xucsc/


any jobs that may interest you! 

- On the seventh day of job searching, write out your 

personal and professional goals. Ask yourself what you 

want in a job, and how it will benefit yourself as you 

continue on with your professional career. 

- On the eighth day of job searching, it’s time to suit up! 

Try on your outfits that you could wear to interviews. If 

you don’t have any professional dress clothes, possibly 

ask for some as a gift! 

- On the ninth day of job searching, practice your 

elevator speech. Try doing this in front of your peers or 

a mirror to boost your confidence. 

- On the tenth day of job searching, practice common 

interview questions that employers usually ask in an 

interview, such as, “Tell me about yourself” or “What 

are your strengths and weaknesses?” 

- On the eleventh day of job searching, make an 

organized spreadsheet of the companies you have 

applied to. Make a checklist of tasks you need to do, 

such as sending a “thank-you letter”, or a follow up call.  

- On the twelfth day of job searching, take a breather. 

You’ve already done the hard part, so sit back, relax, 

and listen to some Christmas music. 

We at the Career Services Center hope everyone has a great 
holiday break, and we’ll see you back in 2013! 
 
Also, be sure to scroll down to see a feature on what you can 

put on your Wish List this holiday season to boost your 
professional attire! 

 
A Moment for Mentoring: 

How to Get the Most Out of Your Break 



 
If you are unsure of what you want to do over break, then do 
not fret! The three week vacation from school can give you 
more free time to get ahead on your future.  
 
Here’s how: 
 
Connect with your mentor: Reach out to your mentor for 
resume tips, career questions, or simply to catch them up with 
how you are doing and see how things are for them.  
 
Create, edit, or update your resume: Now is the time to perfect 
your resume and make you stand out. Feel free to ask your 
mentor for help, contact Career Services, or ask a professional. 
 
Job Shadow: Look for possible job shadowing options in your 
field or in an area of interest. This is a way to get more hands on 
experience and get any questions answered by the professional. 
 
Set up an informational interview: It’s normal to be nervous for 
interviews, so why not set up a practice interview or an 
interview to learn more about a company of interest. This will 
help take the edge of if you know more about your company of 
interest before a real interview. This is truly helpful for any type 
of interview you may encounter later in life.  
 
Look for a job or internship: Look on eRecruiting for possible 
jobs or internships in your field. 
 
The break allows more time to focus on the things that usually 
get pushed aside in the midst of studying, doing projects, or 
working. Now, focus on some down time and then time for 
preparing for your future! It’s never too early to start thinking 
ahead. 
 
Enjoy your holidays. Have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New  
Year! 
 

Professional Holiday Wish List 



 
The Holiday season has quickly come upon us!  For many students, this is a time filled with shopping, gift 
wrapping, cooking, family gatherings, and preparing for those dreaded finals.  With all that is going on 
this time of year, you may feel you need to put off your career preparation until these busy weeks have 
passed, but actually you can do just the opposite.  Why push things off until the New Year, when they 
can go right onto your holiday wish list?!  Whether your parents are bugging you for gift ideas or you 
roommates are doing a Secret Santa, just throw some of these professional must-haves on your list and 
you’ll be that much more prepared to present yourself in the “Real World”. 
 

Women Men 
Classic Black Dress Suit: 
Essential to every 
businesswoman’s closet, 
this dress suit provides 
the ultimate professional 
look for any 
occasion.  It’s great for 
making the perfect first 
impression, and key to 
showing up for that 

important business meeting.  Don’t forget to make 
sure skirts fall at or below the knee, and remember 
to wear tights or pantyhose.  

The Business Suit: 
Making a positive first 
impression is more 
important than ever in 
order to land the 
perfect job 
offer.  Having a 
complete business suit 
available in your 
wardrobe and wearing 
it to your interview 
shows that you care 

and will always show your professionalism.  It’s 
always better to be overdressed than 
underdressed! 

 
Low to Mid Sized 
Heels: Make sure your 
heels match the color 
of your 
suit/outfit.  Stay away 
from high stilettos and 
platform shoes.   

 
Leather Dress 
Shoes: Every man 
should invest in a 
good pair of dress 
shoes.  Remember 
that your shoes 
should always match 
the corresponding 
belt. 

Both 
 
Personalized Padfolio: 
Whether it’s for an 
interview or for 
recording notes in a 
meeting, a padfolio is 
the perfect way to 
spruce up your 
organized 

presence.  Having your own personalized padfolio 
accentuates your dedication towards becoming a 

 
His or Her Briefcase: No 
one can wrong with this 
professional 
accessory.  With a new 
briefcase, you can store 
anything and everything, 
from padfolios to an iPad 
to cell phones to 
planners.  Show up to an 
interview or your typical 



successful businessman or woman. workday with this professional crutch and you’re 
bound to stand out! 

 
 

 

 
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
 

Daily Walk-In Career Advising: 
Monday-Tuesday: 1:30-3:30 p.m., Career Services Center 

 
 

 



Wednesday-Friday: 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m., Career Services Center  
 
 

 

Career Services Center - Conaton Learning Commons, Room 530 
www.xavier.edu/career - (513) 745-3141 

 

http://alumni.xavier.edu/tracking/showLink.jsp?campaignid=1769&recipientid=5920906&mplogid=19962&fieldid=17381

